VOLUNTARY
The growing employer and employee
need for voluntary benefits

Voluntary benefits aren’t new. But lately they’re getting new respect. For years, voluntary
benefits have been viewed as “nice to have.” However, with rising health care costs and Patient
Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA) requirements, voluntary benefits are increasingly
viewed by employees and employers alike as a “must have.”1
Employee expectations
Employees see voluntary coverage as an integral component of their
benefits package. The majority of employees (65%) say it’s important that
their employer offer voluntary products.2
Employees value voluntary coverage because of the supplemental protection
the products provide. They also appreciate the cost and convenience of
voluntary benefits. They’re able to take advantage of less expensive group
rates and pay for coverage using convenient payroll deduction, while
getting a sense of added financial security. Also, employees trust that their
employer has carefully vetted the carriers, so they feel confident about their
benefit offering.

LIMRA research found that
nearly 60% of employees
prefer to buy health and life
insurance benefits at work,
noting trust and convenience
as driving factors.4

As more health care costs and responsibilities shift to employees, they are
looking for additional value from their benefit plans – and not just when
they’re sick or injured. To meet that expectation, voluntary products are
starting to offer immediate benefits to the employee, such as wellness
programs and health and financial resources.

Employer offerings
Employee benefits – and the employer’s role – are evolving. With PPACA,
more employers are changing their offerings, reducing plan options and
shifting costs to employees.
The majority of employers (70%) offer voluntary benefits as a way to
supplement their core medical coverage.3 Common product offerings include
life, accidental injury, AD&D, critical illness, hospital indemnity, short- and
long-term disability, dental and vision coverage. These types of benefits can
help meet the health, wealth and personal needs of employees.
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New Voluntary sales were
over $6.8 billion in 2014, an
almost 4% increase from the
prior year.8

More than employee benefits – a recruitment tool
In today’s competitive job market, employers are starting to view voluntary
benefits as more than a supplement to their benefit offering. They are
increasingly using voluntary coverage as a way to attract new talent and
retain current employees.
According to a recent LIMRA report, 71% of employers said voluntary
benefits improve employee morale and satisfaction – up 13% since 2010.5

Opportunities ahead
The upward trend in voluntary offerings shows no sign of slowing.
According to a recent Eastbridge Consulting Group study, 14% of
employers said they were thinking about adding a new voluntary benefit,
and 17% were considering moving some existing benefits to voluntary.6
LIMRA reports that approximately 15% of employers said they are “very
likely” or “extremely likely” to add a new voluntary benefit over the next
couple of years and about 25% are “somewhat likely.”7 LIMRA also points
to small businesses as an emerging market for voluntary sales.4

Education and communication are key components

LIMRA found that
employers prefer that
their employees receive
voluntary benefits
communication and service
through established
channels, such as:

› Call centers: 80%
› Personalized employee
statements: 61%

› Informational materials

distributed at work: 53%5

The biggest challenge facing voluntary benefits continues to be effective
education and communication. Brokers, employers and employees alike do
not always know about the different products and services available – and
the value they offer.
A well-designed end-to-end employee communications strategy is key to
the successful enrollment of any voluntary offering. When employees
receive proper education and fully understand their choices, they’re able to
make the right coverage decisions for themselves and their loved ones.

A winning approach
As employee benefits change, so does the role of voluntary products. For
employers, voluntary benefits can offer an opportunity to foster a greater
sense of security for employees and contribute to the overall health and
well-being of their workforce – with minimal effort and cost. For employees,
voluntary benefits allow greater control over their coverage, with the cost
and convenience of an employer-sponsored plan. That’s a winning
approach for employers and employees alike.
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